
Supervisors Support 
Credit for ROTC Men

TOP DONORS . . . Custer Hawley Heft 1 and Print Schmidt 'right) are two Tor- 
ranee residents who between them have donated over 10 9«llons of blood to Red 
Cross, according to Mrs. Virginia Jones {center), blood recruitment chairmen for 
Red Cross' Torrence-Lomita branch. Employed by Armco-National Supply Co., both 
of these men will be back for more when the bloodmobile visits the area this

SURPRISE AWARD . . . Harold Fisher (left), Press-Herald staH photosrapher. 
receives his pin and honorary Torrance Jaycee membership plaque from new Jay- 
cee president, Jim Burger. The award was presented Saturday night at the Jaycee 
installation banquet. Fisher, who was there to cover the event for this newspaper, 
had no idea he was to receive the honorary membership. (Press-Herald Photo)

RIADY FOR ACTION . . . Re enacting the firing on Fort Sumpter are eighth grad* 
students at Sepulveda Elementary School (from left) Gary Saunders, Wilson Gor- 
don, and Larry Montefu. The social science class climaxed an 11-week study of 
the Civil War by writing and taping a narrated film strip. Principal Hugh Dooley 
doubled as cameraman for the educational experiment.

Theft 
Can Be 
Avoided

Homeowner's protection 
against burglaries and the 
building of a new school where 
the topics under discussion at 
the recent Southeast Torrance 
Homeowners Association meet 
ing.

Dectectlve Lee Turner from 
the Torrance Police Depart 
ment told the group of citizens 
and property owner* that while 
"there Is really no v ay to pre 
vent burglaries in the horn* it 
Is possible to make it much 
more difficult."

lie urged homeowners to 
make their homes look -lived 
In at all times, by leaving a 
light and a radio on when ab 
sent, and having a neighbor 
pick up throw away papers 
that might accumulate."

He stressed the fact that or 
dinary locks that can be jim 
mied are no real deterrent, in 
stead he recommended the 
'dead lock" that can only be 
opened with a key. Detective 
Turner encouraged the reeonl- 
ing of serial numbers from all 
equipment such as radios, 
typewriters, and television 
sets. This, he pointed out, 
makes for much easier identi 
fication of stolen property 
when It Is recovered.

Chamber
Selects
Directors

Ten area businessmen have 
been elected directois of the 
Torrance Area Chamber of 
Omimerce, according to Presi 
dent George M. Ebert.

Klected to terms of three 
years were: Paul ! ". Anderson. 
director of research and devel 
opment. Harvey Aluminum: 
Robert I.. Boynton. district 
manager. Southern California 
Fdison Co.; Dan E. Butcher, 
contractor: Charles I, Butler 
J-''-.. president. BuiU>r Bulck 
Co.: Nell E. Campbell, presi 
dent, Credl' Bureau of Tor 
rance: .l.imes C. Conn, com 
mercial manager. Pacific Tele 
phone Co.; Hubert L Kallen- 
bach, assistant publisher. 
South Bay Dally Pr-eze: Wil 
liam F. Parsons, general man 
ager. AMPCO Metals. Inc.: 
Robert L. He is, general man 
ager, I'luhh Horse Inn: and 
John A. Teske, a.«$islanl divi 
sion manager. AtRensearch 
Manufacturing Co.

Butcher, Campbell 4\alten- 
bach and Heis wen- re-elected 
to the board of directors.

The new directors will be In 
stalled at the Chamber's an 
nual meeting and banquet to 
be held June Iff.

Heading the nominating 
committee Is l,arry Bowmen. 
Serving with him arc l.uclus I). 
Babcock III. James C. Conn, 
Harry B (lormnn. Don I'. 
Hyde, and President Kbert, 
member ex offirlo.

Obituaries
Stanley Hanes

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at llalver- 
son-Lea veil mortuary chapel 
for Gilbert Stanley Hanes, 40, _! 
who died Sunday.

Formerly of Downey. he Is 
survived by his widow. Deli 
lah, of Downey: his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hanes; 
a son. Gilbert S. of the U.S. 
Air Force; three brothers, 
Curtls, Jerry and Merlin; and 
three sisters. Mrs. Ben Van 
Laar. Mrs. Billle Dennis, and 
Mrs James Ebersole.

Interment will be In Roose- j 
velt Memorial Park Cemetery, j

Road Race 

Added ut 

Riverside
A major new road race was 

added to the racing fare of 
Western America with the 
ning of a new 10-year contract 
by Riverside International 
Raceway and the National 
Assn. for Stock Car Automobile 
Racing.

The contract provides for a 
400-mile Grand National late 
model stock car road race an 
nually beginning June 14. 1970 
It also affirms the long-stand 
Ing date In January for the 
Motor Trend/Riverside MO. 
one of the nation's 1100 stock 
car events.

AI Iho rrqurst of Supervisor 
Kenneth Hahn. county super 
visors are urging support of 
Reserved Officers Training 
Corps programs.

Chadwick
Names
Athletes

l.eifh Sartorlus was awarded 
the Chadwick School award for 
most outstanding girl-athlete 
for the second consecutive 
year nn* Saturday night at the 
Chadwlck dlrls Athletic Asso 
ciation banquet.

In addition to the most out 
standing athlete of the year 
aw-ard. Miss Sartorius also re 
ceived trophies for her per 
formance in swimming, and 
shared the basketball award 
with Janet Raycraft.

Students receiving other 
awards for their outstanding 
performance were: Tina Shld- 
ler, colleyball: and Leslie An 
derson for softball and field 
hockey.

Miss Sartorius. president of 
the GAA for the past year, also 
presided over the candlelight 
ceremony for Installation of 
new officers for the coming 
year. The newly installed offi 
cers are: Jamie Hatos, presi 
dent; Hale Field, vice presi 
dent, and Kris Lande, secre 
tary.

0 u t-going officers Janet 
Raycraft and W'endy Morrell, 
vice president and secretary, 
also presided over the candle 
light ceremony.

Jean Hancock, head of the 
girls' physical education de 
partment, directed the banquet 
meeting and presented the 
awards.

"The IIOTC, over a period of 
many years, has given the op 
portunity for young men to vol 
unteer for training to prepare 
them to be officers for our 
Armed Forces," Hahn said.

Hal.n said universities and 
colleges traditionally have pro 
vided credits and facilities for 
this national defense program. 
"The trend to humiliate, to 
downgrade and to reject the 
ROTC program In some uni 
versities and colleges is very 
unfortunate." Hahn added.

The board of supervisors 
sent --opies of its resolution 
supporting ROTC to President 
Richard Nixon, to the secre 
tary of defense and to the pres 
ident of the University of Cali 
fornia.

Bank Tells 
Potential 
For Profit

C o I n-operated drycleanlnx 
has opened up a new market 
for drycleaning sen-ices and 
has spurred total drycleaning 
volume, according to Bank of 
America.

In the latest edition of its 
peridolcal The Small Business 
Reporter, the bank notes that 
c o i n-operated drycleanirg 
doesn't enjoy the publ ic 
awareness that coin-op laun 
dering does.

However, "Where the de 
mand exists, the entrepreneur 
who moves In with the right 
combination of capital and tal 
ent can find a profitable niche 
for himself in an industry with 
growth potential."

Copies of the report may be 
obtained through any Bank of 
America branch.
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Need Service?

School Unrest Rages
 Surprising"1 Not at all. the underground railroad, and 

Principal Hugh Dooley has be 
come cameraman for a nar 
rated student filrmtrip being 
photographed and taped as a 
climax to an 11-week study of 
the Civil War.

Unrest is running rampant in 
  Sepulveda Elementary 
School eighth-grade classroom.

Violence has broken out, and 
cannons are being manned.

And the principal Is relishing 
the action!

Drug Charge 
Jail§ Barmaid

An unemployed barmaid has 
been arrested by Torrance po 
lice on charges of felonious fur 
nishing of drugs.

Patricia (Koxie) Bernald, Sl>, 
Of 1410 W. 218th St., was picked 
up Tuesday at 1327 Cabrillu 
Ave. Undercover agents alle 
gedly purchased benzedrine 
from the suspect on two occa- 
 ions.

Script for "A Country Di 
vided" was written by eighth- 
grade social science students 
of teacher Stephen W. Hub- 
bard.

Student committees planned 
scenes, constructed backdmps, 
taped dialogue, and rounded up 
costumes for the historic pro-1 
duct tun.

In addition to several scenes, 
which were photographed j 
against backdrops in I tic class- 
room, the cast went "on loca-' 
lion" to Kl Nido park In nlmtii 
field scenes involving bail!»  ..

the Ku Klux Clan.
How did students react to 

learning history by reliving it'.' 
"You learn a lot more when 
you do the research to write 
your own script," stated one 
student. "It's much more inter 
esting than just reading about 
it."

Dr. Walter Bucttgcnbitch, di-l 
rector of educational facilities 
for the Torrance School Dis 
trict, showed the group a mapj 
of the proponed new school site 
at 231st Street and Arlington 
Avenue. He also displayed a 
rendering of the Madison 
school which is being phased 
out.

Southeast Torrance Home- 
owners Assocaation meets tin- 
fourth Monday of each month: 
in the cafetorlum at Adams 
Klementary School in Tor- 
ranee.
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With Great Pleasure

ALLEN L PYEATT, O.D.
Doctor of Optometry

announce*. .  

his return to the area and the 

resumption of hit practice

General practice of Optometry:

Vition Analysis end Viiual Aldt (edulh and children)

Special area of interest:
Pediatric Optometry (Guidance of Visual Development) 
Viiual Perception Therapy (towa'd aiding the student 

to perform at a higher level in the classroom]

Interdisciplinary approach to aid the child with learning 
clifficultiBi that are related to disorders in vision and 
perception.

at ... the former location: 
Boulwvard Profession! lldg. 
2410 Torrance Blvd. (Suite C) 
To-iance, California 90S01

Ivt .
Nt, i Phom Numb*'

320-1882

One of the 
soundest, most

profitable 
investments 
yon can find

INGUWOOD: (m*in office)
2/00 W W»nch«swr ai 6th Avenue / 763-3601

TORRANCt: IB03 Cuvsns dt Maicmina / 328-6111
CORONA Fifth md Mam Sliesu / 737-2774

SOUTH PASADENA: 1321 Huntington Dr. / 254-3436
mon thru thun , 9 30 am to 4 pm, Iri. to 6 pin

4394)121
MM t WILMINeTOH AVB. 
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